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INTRODUCTION
R etinalveinocclusion(RVO)isthesecondmost common retinalvasculardisorder,afterdiabetic retinopathy,andisconsideredtobeanimportantcauseof visualloss [1] [2] .Branchretinalveinocclusion(BRVO)isthe mostcommonoftheRVOs,withanincidenceof0.5%-1.2% [3] [4] . MajorBRVOiscomprisedofanon-ischemicformandan ischemicform,detectableinone-thirdandtwo-thirdsof cases,respectively [5] [6] [7] .Atpresent,thedefinitepathogenesis ofBRVOisstillunclear,andresearchersaremainly focusingonthecompressionoftheveinsatthearteriovenous (AV)crossings,degenerativechangeswithinvenouswalls, hypercoagulability [1, 8] ,increasedendothelin-1producedby atheroscleroticarteries [9] andadecreaseinnitricoxide [10] . Theretinaisthetissuethathasthehighestrateofoxygen consumptioninthebody [2] .However,oxygenisalsoknown tobethemostsupply-limitedmetabolite,isessentialand criticalforretinalfunction,andassociatedwithalarge proportionofretinalblindness [11] .Duetomechanical compression,BRVOreducesbloodflowtothepartofthe retina [12] [13] [14] ,whichsuppliestheinnerretinawithoxygen [15] . Additionally,animalstudieshavedemonstratedretinal hypoxiainexperimentalBRVO [16] [17] [18] .However,retinal hypoxiamaycontributetotheproductionofvascular endothelialgrowthfactor [19] ,andtothedevelopmentof macularedema [20] andneovascularization [21] .Tosomeextent, theoxygensaturationcanreflectthebloodflowstatus,soit isnecessarytodetecttheoxygenationstatustoestimatethe retinalfunctionindirectly. Fluorescencefundusangiography(FFA)playsan irreplaceableroleinthediagnosis,classification,guidanceof treatmentandevaluationofthetherapeuticeffectsofBRVO. AlthoughFFAisthecriterionstandardforthe evaluationoftheretinalcirculation [22] ,itcannotreflectthe oxygenationstatusoftheretina,hasrisksforadverseeffects, andisnotreadilyavailableforallpatients [23] .Theretinal oximeterisanewdeviceformeasuringtheoxygen saturationoftheretinalvessels ,noninvasively.Ithas beenwidelyusedinmanydiseasestodetectthealterationof oxygensaturationindifferentconditions,suchasglaucoma [24] , diabeticretinopathy [25] ,retinalarteryocclusion [26] and RVO [27] [28] .Previousstudieshavefoundhighlyvariablevenule saturationsandincreasedarteriolesaturations [28] , -AV can be seen in central and whole retina in ischemic BRVO group (P<0.05). AD in Ischemic BRVO eye was significantly narrower than contralateral eye (P<0.05). No significant differences were found between SaO 2 -V, SaO 2 -A and SaO 2 -AV within non-ischemic BRVO group. VD and AD in both groups showed no significance. No significant difference found between ischemic BRVO group and non-ischemic BRVO group (data were not shown). Data were collected according second kind of analysis in method. Kruskal-Wallis test were performed for comparison, P<0.05 was considered statistically significant. [28] .Inthemajorityofcases,arterialdiseaseis apredominantpathogenicmechanismforBRVO.BRVOcan occuratalmostallAVcrossingssharinganadventitial sheathwithanartery [30] .Anincreasedbloodflowinthe arterymay increasehaemodynamicstressattheAV crossing,resultinginvenousendothelialinjury [31] .Moreover, atheroscleroticarteries maybeproducingincreased endothelin-1,stimulatingvenousvasoconstriction [9] . Therefore,thearterialpathologyiscriticaltotheoccurrence ofBRVO.WithregardtothehighSaO 2 -Ainischemic BRVO,weproposethatthereareseveralreasonsforthe results.First,sincethearteriesandveinsinteractwitheach other,thebranchvenousobstructionoccurredattheAV crossings,andtheincreasedback-pressureleadstothe stagnationofthebloodflowinthevein [32] .Especiallyin ischemicBRVO,theretinalperfusionstatusevaluatedbythe [21] andmore severehypoxia [16, 33] ;which,inturn,alsoleadsthearteriesto locally upregulatecertainvasoconstrictivemessengers (ET-1) [34] [35] .Thus,arteriolarconstrictionandtheartery diameterarenarrower,paralleltoourresults(Table3).The bloodflowisnegativelyassociatedwiththediameters,sothe bloodflowisincreasedinthearteriesinischemicBRVO. Therefore,relativelyslowoxygenconsumptionandrelatively fastoxygendeliverymaypartlyexplainthehighSaO 2 -A. Innon-ischemicBRVO,theSaO 2 -Aiscomparabletothe contralateraleye,sincethereisnosignificantdifferencein theclinicalanddemographicdatabetweenthetwotypesof BRVOgroups.Thismaysupportthatitwastheretinal perfusionstatusandextentofhypoxiathatleadtothe differentSaO 2 -Aintheischemicandnon-ischemicBRVO. Sincethesystolicbloodpressureintheischemicand non-ischemicBRVOgroupsishigherthaninthe correspondinghealthycontrolgroups [36] ,itmaybepartly attributedtoahigherSaO 2 -Awhencomparedwithhealthy individuals. Theprincipleofoximetryisutilizingthedifferentextinction coefficientsofoxygenatedhaemoglobinandhaemoglobin, andtheaccumulationoflightsensitivemetabolicsubstances, whichmayshowthepseudomorphicincreaseofoxygen saturation [37] .Thesecanberesponsibleforexceeding100% ofthemeasurementsofthearteriole'soxygensaturation. Despitethis,thedataisstillwellsupportedtobesuitablefor comparison.Hence,SaO 2 -A,asanindirectevaluationofthe retinalperfusionstatus,isalsoanimportantindicatorto distinguishdifferenttypesofBRVO. TheSaO 2 -VintheoccludedvesselsinischemicandnonischemicBRVOeyesshowsafluctuatingtrend(Figure4), butthemeanSaO 2 -Voftheischemicandnon-ischemic BRVOgroupswas60.8%and57.5%.Thisiscomparableto thecontralateraleye,whichisparalleltopreviousstudies suggestingthatthemedianoxygensaturationinthevenules affectedbyBRVOwas59%,withnodifferenceinthe contralateraleye [28] .Additionally,therewasnosignificant differenceintheSaO 2 -Vinthecentralretinaofischemicand non-ischemicBRVO,whethercomparedwiththe contralateraleyeorhealthyindividuals.Wespeculatethat thismaybebecausethereisabalancedmechanismbetween thesupplyanddemandforoxygenintheoccludedareain BRVOpatients.Thiscanbeattributedtothefollowing reasons:first,duetoveinobstruction,bloodstagnatesinthe venoussystem,thusincreasingthepressureinthecapillary systemleadingtoaderangementintheStarling'sforces.This reducesthebloodflowintheretinalcapillarysystem, leadingtodecreasedoxygendeliverytotheretina [32] . PreviousstudieshavedemonstratedhypoxiaintheBRVO eye [16, 31, [38] [39] .Thehypoxicretinatakesmoreoxygenfromthe per-unitvolumeoftheblood,decreasingtheamountof bloodflowthroughthecapillarybed,resultinginalower SaO 2 -V. Second,thehemodynamicimpairmentdownstreamofthe AVcrossingsandhypoxialeadtoretinalatrophy [30, 40] ;thus, theoxygenconsumptionisreduced.Third,thebloodsupply maybeincreasedbyrecanalizationofthethrombotic occlusion [40] and/orbythematurationofthecollateral circulation [41] [42] . Fourth,theformationofthearteriovenousshuntmakesthe bloodgointothevenulesdirectly,withoutoxygenextraction bytheretinaltissueswhichhavebeenfoundintheretinaof healthyhumaneyes [40] ,resultinginhigherSaO 2 -Vvalues. Fifth,ischemicBRVOisalwayscoupledwithcomplications, suchasretinalneovascularization,whichmayleadto vitreoustraction;thus,theoxygentransportthroughthe vitreouscavityincreased,whichmayalleviateretinal hypoxiainBRVO [18, 41] .Therefore,althoughtheextentofvein obstructionandtheperfusionstatustotheretinainischemic andnon-ischemicBRVOaredifferent,therearestillsome differentbalancemechanismsbetweenthesupplyand demandforoxygeninthetwotypesofBRVO.This demonstratestherathervariableSaO 2 -V;inotherwords,the shiftsintheoxygensaturationcanreflectthechangeinthe bloodflowstatus,whichrequiresfurtherstudy. Toourknowledge,oxygendeliveryfromtheretinal circulationtotheretinaltissuecanbeestimatedfromthe SaO 2 -AVmultipliedbythebloodflow.Atpresent,the resultsoftheSaO 2 -AVintheischemicBRVOstudygroups weresignificantlyincreased.Wespeculatethatthisisa compensatoryincreaseintheoxygenintakefromtheretinal circulationinresponsetoarelativelackofoxygensupplyto theretina,duetoareducedretinalbloodflow.Inthe non-ischemicBRVOeye,theretinalperfusionstatusisnot thatpoor,withlittlecompensatoryoxygenintake,without significantSaO 2 -AVchange.Moreover,sincethemean SaO 2 -Aincreased,andthemeanSaO 2 -Viscomparable,the meanSaO 2 -AVwouldbeincreased.Therefore, the comparisonoftheSaO 2 -AVbeforeandaftertreatmentwould bemoremeaningfultotheindividuals. Inthepresentstudy,intheischemicBRVOgroup,agewas negativelyassociatedwiththeSaO 2 -V,whichisinconflict witharecentstudyofhealthyyoungadults [43] .Inthatstudy, theagewaspositivelyassociatedwiththevenularSO 2 values,supporting thewell-knownperspectivethat advancingageisaveryimportantriskfactorforBRVO [29] . 
